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Presbyterian Launch Plan For
Abolishment of Apartheid in Africa

NEW YORK?A policy statement

Oiat calls for new steps toward
eliminating apartheid in South
Africa has been adopted by the
highest governing body of The !
United Presbyterian Church, USA. '

It urgrs the South African gov-
ernment to consider a national con |
vention proposed by a United Na-1
tions committee; asKs the United,
States government, American busi-1
ness, and churches to use their in- '
fluence in ending apartheid; and j
sets up programs within the Unit- :
ed Prrsbyterian Church through'
which the apartheid policy can be
attacked.

The statement was approved by
the 177th General Assembly of the
3.3 million member Presbyterian

denomination, meeting in Colum-
bus, Ohio recently.

It was drafted by the United
Presbyterian Commission on Re
ljgion and Race (CORAR), pre-
sented to the General Assembly's

Standing Committee on Church
and Society, and ultimately pass-
ed by the 835 commissioner's ti
the assembly.

Noting that South Africa "is the
only country dedicated to an of
ficlal governmental policy of ra

cial separation, known as Apar
theld," the statement charges that
South Africa's government "con-
tinues to pursue this policy acainsl
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AWARD WlNNE?Reginald C.
Mitrhiner, Durham, who recently
graduated summa cum laude in
-nechanical engineering at A. »nd
t. College, holds the Hamilton
'Va'rh Award as "high ranking

engineer graduate who also main-

tained excellence in the humani-
ties."

Mitchincr turr:d down fourteen
cb offers, several above $8 OCO per

ye?r ,t cacrept a fellowship, to
graduate studies In me-

chanical enrvneiring at the Unl-
v:rsity of Illinois, beginning this
fall.

the will of the majority of the
South African people." Apartheid '

is branded as theologically and
m-dtally indefensible," a policy

that "consigns millions of Africans
to perpctutal inferiority, depriv-
ing thein of tti»» most elementary
political, civic and human rights
in 37 per cent of their homelands."

In its major points the pro-
nouncement:

"Urgently appeals to the church-
es .in South Africa to seek new
and more effective ways of urg-
ing the South African government
to abandon its dangerous policy
and to consider the plan recom-
ni'nded by promnient

can Christians, and the Expert
Gommittee established by the Se- j
curity. CotniQjl ojf fryted Nai ,
fions, whei»j| j
tion ,Vitenc(H!;¥y tfe facte j
rrpreseiitatiej x>f |lt 4ectfttis'sfV
ijie Smith MrieSn' s

spnpiiaifitHi j»
would jointly decide the future
structijie of South African so-
|icty.'j

Stron;ly deplores any mate-
rial support, no matter how limit
«d, ol the present government b'

.South Africa, by the United States

government . . . and calls upon
United States government to

,take vigorous action, tnth directly
and through the United Nations, to
persuade lire South African gov-
ernment to"^orTsltfer, '<*»«>"nßtioTWl
convention proposal, and to re-
spond to the appeal of the United
Nat'-ons to member states, for con- 1
tributions for relief and assistance

AME MINISTERS TO
DIRECT FLORIDA
VOTE CAMPAIGN

JACKSONVILLE?T-* o ministers
if th e African Methodist Episco-

>al Church have been named to
rrect the voter-e;!ucation project
cor Gadsden County, sponsored by
th e Florida Stat» Conference of
'hp N'tiniial Association for thei
\Hvanrcmcnt of Cilored People,

dicker! to head the project, by I
"iiitlflg' Pearson, state NAACP

was Rev. D. 11. Jami-
ign. Appointed to assist him was

Hev. K. S. Dupont.
?lamison is a native of OadsdAi

j County who pastors in the town
I if M.yiitfih. Pup.ont is a pre-
siidini ltliar; vflio in Talla-

| s } 5 .vjV'
y) RnPcrfrjl tafrl b<Tsh will be ,

I <f«s"'T'n NAACP ef-;
j rf:r!s to actd an additional 75.1X10
-!"rsonr: to registration rolls and
vill be workin? in cooperation

with the statewide campaign and
\u25bahe summer voter registration pro-
ject nf the Association.

Othn' ar»as where the summer
'lrivr ?\u25a0'.ill begin on June 20, are

Tampa?where the NAACP bran-
ch has seta goal of 5.000 new
registrants from the surrounding
I'illsborough County?M ad i s,p n
MnnticeHo. J>Jlahass»*f -Manama
City and Stuart.

to families ef persons persecuted
'"hv th" So'ith African government
for their opposition to apartheid."
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NAACP SUMMER VOTER REGISTRATION
PROJECT BEGUN IN SOUTH CAROLINA

FROGMORE, S. C ?This sun-

drenched island off the coast ol
South Carolina provided th e

launching stage for the NAACP
iummer voter regl»t|ra"on project

as 100 Voliintfr«irs'gathered here

for a three-day orientation pro-
gram, June 7-9.

After completion of intensive
training in registration require-

ments and the techniques of get

ting potential voters on the regis-

tration books, the volunteers, most-
ly South Carolinians, returned to
their respective communities to

conduct local training institutes
for members of NAACP youth

councils who will do the door-to-
work canvassing for new voters

Addressing a session of the-or-;
ientation cores here, Rev. I. De-
Quincey Newman, NAACP field!
director for South Carolina, said i
there were some 250.000 unrcgis- j
tercd potential Negro voters in

I the state.
"Our job," he said, "is to get

as many of these ott the books as
possible. This job cannot be done
in one day. Itwill take work every
day, Monday to Sunday, through-
out the summer. This is tl|t most
important job facing us no*"'

Gloster B. Current, direSfap of
NAACP branches and fieldttiil{in-
istratiqn, discussed tho It®,rate
of Negro registration in southern
states?3B.o percent in South Caro-
lina. He expressed confideiMß.|hal
the anticipated passage H 'the
pending voting right sbill ac-
celerate registration. However, he
warned, "enactment of the hill

»\ ' ,

will not automatically register

voters. Our job will be
the new voting legislation a re-
ality." _ + .

Other NAACP staff members
who conducted the orientation
courses included Miss Althea T. L.

Simmons, coordlnitor of the south-
ern voter project, and W. C. Pat-
ton, field director for voter regis-

tration. Also Richard Miles, field
director of the South Carolina
Education Project.

Similar NAACP-sponsored pro-
jects are scheduled this summer
for Alabama, Florida, Maryland

and Mississippi.

Births

-Urban League
(Continued from page 5B)

is that we have a long way to go.

That's the real problem."
In Canton, Thomas says, the

United Fund and private agencle#
are pumping dollars into basic
education for illiterate adults and
backing the League's secretarial
training project.

The following births were fe
ported to the Durham County

Health Department during the
week of June 7 through 12:

Richard and Lcona Moore, girl;
Welfc.jrn and Mary Williams, girl;

William and Pansic Brown, girl;

Alexander and Ella Robertson,
girl; Charles and Johnnie Snipes,
girl; Clce ana Ella Lee, boy; Ed-
gar and Mae Curtis, girl; Willie

and Lynn Wilson, boy; Fred and
Brenda Jackson, girl.

Chlcifo could spill over into eta-
ton as long as we we have poverty
and segregation."

The consensus of the League's

directors is that Ohio's cities this
summer likely may not be torn by I
racial strife unless the unforseen
happens. Negroes welcome the
overtures of churches and con-
cerned whites; they've been made
hopeful by gains in employment.

But the picture in education is
spotty, with some very felt bias,
particularly in Cincinnati, and
there is considerable worry over
possible police brutality. In hous-
ing, there haj been no visabi#
improvement anywhere, a cause
of deep resentment.

League directors nave gotten, or

are seeking, Federal aid in Akron,

Canton, Cleveland, Dayton Spring-

field and in Warren to help wipe

out poverty.
But Federal grants, they say,

cannot open doors in all-white
suburbs lor hardworking people
living in slums who want to move
out. Nor can they change the

Also, four biignted neighbor-

hoods are getting a boost from
Operation Candlelight, a self-help
program. "A neighborhood of 100

homos is given Intensive v/oi'i,"

he says. "Housing inspectors do
something about cod enforcement.
Each family is interviewed by soc-
ial workers and their problems re-
ferred to the proper agencies."

Overall, says Thomas, "the mood
this summer is better than last.
Higher employment is a big fac-
tor. I don't expect any trouble,
but what happens in Cleveland or

Hall declares, "The NAACP, CORE

hearts of efficials, biiwd
guidance counselors, or trad#
union officials.

For felief of these ills, rights

leaders may ppMest by direct act-

ion. If they are unsuccessful, the

chances of a "long, hot summer"
could increase. That's why Urban
League directors are pressing for

closer cooperation with whites

and reminding Ohioans of the

words of Cleveland's Ernest Coop-

er, "We've Rot a breathing spelL

All we've done is to buy a little
time."
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